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was truc, it je so no longer, nor huia t be.en su
for several ycara. Tite fellowing extract lias
an important boaring, o1 the traite of the courn-
try, as woll as being descriptive of usr clin*. acter.
The sales of titmber produce from ten to tvelve
thousand poundâ lier onnum te the pablic
revenue.

The formation of the country for 15 milcs
cast of Lake hluron is low and rocky, and is
gcnorally timbcrcd w iii red ani niiite kinc,
bircli amd tarrnrac ; it thon uindtlatcs,, and inay
bo considcrod a liiliy country tu the heiglit uf
land and un the Ottawa. The muet cl(.%ated
land, lîowc ecr, docs not, in rny opinion, cxcecd
j,090 fect above Lake Huron.

After the nueve change takes place, the land
is gcnerally tiimnbered with beach, maptle, birch,
balsai and pine ; !iasswood, cliin or tiak bein,,
but scldnm scen, except on the baniks ut' ri% cre
or lalces, utînll penetratîag à0 or 130 miles from
Lake Hluron ; the two tiret of these tiiiibtâ
are ilîcre 1utnd in abuailance, nut the latter
(white oak) paîgl e %% aurtlîy (,f remark,
that on tlie entîre ilistance bct%% een Lake Ili-
mon and tie (Jtta%%a, 1 noticed but une rei' Oak,
the lîarcittuuod lands Lo 'itlîîin abutît A4 ni2XLý .4
the Uttaua foring a belL about là iîc uc
Thence tu the OttLqa apliLars an intcrnainahle
forest of red pîne, svit genurally rLd ur %% lîte
saîîd, and frcijuently rocky.

A large portion of the beit of hardiv oud is
undoubtedly fit l'or zettlcînent, partîLilll theO
first 20 miles cast of district bounnar3, as
sbewn on plan. The soit of this tract is gene-
rally of a good quality, beîng generally d.ay or
saiid loam, and frcquently partaking of' flic
properties of botît these soils. The resîdîtoe of'
this beit of hardu oud may be described as hav -
ing a loamy soit, sîuperiposed on red or white
sand, cach of these qualities beîng iregular in
its doptb, and gencrally tee shallow for agri-
cultural purposes ; it is jroquently broken %% ith
rocks jutting its surface, and many places arc
stony, particularly in thc vitinity of large lake.

When the portions of this Province neov bc-
ung settled become tlucklypopulated, 1 have no
doubt but the major part of thîs tract wtîll be
found fit for settleuient. This country is com-

paratively froc fmom large swamps or morasses,
but is diffusely supplied wîth lakes and rivers,
whîch must eventually bo found of mucli im-
portance in forining an internai navigatirmn;
and wvhen this country does become an object
of seulement, it can only bc accomphshed.
wvith any degree of advantage, by ascending
some of the principal rivers (running into Lake
Huron) until coming into what might ne consu-
dered the fimst great table above Lake Huron,
and having once got on this table it wvilil be
found easy te advance the settiement, nortlîerly
through the large ].akes and tributary streains
on this table. The nivers chosen to ascend

shoulti lbe as niear Pecetanguishinc as coufif
practically bc found, l'or which purpose the
,Moose River is wcll adaptcd.

Trhe routes 1 have just mentioned tire numer-
eus, and Are gcncrally prcfcrrcd by the Iindians;
tiicy iii Jinc tio parnînont advantages ; the
clisttnLe te shurter than tîtat by the hazardous
ceast of Lruke Huron, antd they pass through
the only part of the cnuntry fit for settlement.

A large tract of thîe country explomc.d, as 1
have previous.y stated, îe timberedl wîth rod
pine,and is situatcd east olthe dividing rîdge, but
iîotwithstanding that a niengre soit docs exist
on thîs section, it abounds u it an almost in-
cxhaustible fomebt, the resources of which, ciron
rit the prosont perîod, florin no inconsiderible
part of the revenue of cte country, and which
mîust continue te increase in a ratio proportion-
nie te the facities of floating or shipping it
off, anti uliich cari only arrii eat its maximium,
%% Ion the %waters of the Ottawv. are made navi-

The scenery of the Ottawa is net, perhaps,
equailecl, in poinît of grandeur, by any portion

etite Canda2, unlesb by that of the St. Lait-
rence. Fromt Bytown to that part or the Ot-
tawaklno%%n as the --Deep River," the Ottawa
iluvvs tirouigh a %wîdc-spreading 'ýaUey, and bias
more the appearance ut' a suaccession of largo
lakes tihan that, of a ruecr. Thebe laes are
generally stUuddd riith gmoups Or islands, and
add miich to the leauty of the landscape. ILs
batiks slope gra'Iually, in rcar oft'rihich the land
can ho seen to furitu 0 or tlîrc distinct tables,
andl wlere the clearitigs admît the iiew, they
appear an cxtcnded amphitheatre.

Pîne ite i prcvailîng tîmbor on the brnks of
flhc Ottawa ; but it is generally mixcd %vitli
lîardwouds as far as the Pitteiwais, and xLue
soif betwcen this place and Bytown us mestly of
the best qîuality. From Lake Chaudiere a
range of hîgh lands, rucky in appearance ie dis-
tinguishable un a northerly direction on the
Lower Canada side. As ive ascend the Otta-
%va the ane range is frequcntly in view. At
Lake Coulongo it closes withîin three miles of
the Ottawa, and eventually joins it at the com-
mencement of the Deep 'River, and continues
to lino its northerly banik about £4 mtiles-
Botwecn Bytown and the nortluerly front of
Allumette Island, there arc severai settlements,
many ef wvhich appear in a fiourishing condi-
tien ; there are aise seme scattored settlements
as far north as thu. Deep River.

Theo scenery ef the Ottawa becomes decid-
edly changed, though niet in peint of boauty, at
the commencement of thîe Deep River. This
section forces uts course through a %vide chan-
nel, and is perfeetly straight about 24 miles ;
îts banks are slîghtly indented, and forni a
number of projecting points or head lanid.-
The northerly shore, as already remarked, in
lined by a range of rocky lands, and elevated
about 500 foot above the river. The land on


